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Lake to get

b

BABY baramundi destined to b€

leased into Lale Kununurra r
,€ar are now being raked in Broo
tu part of the Klmberley Scte
and Consenation Stategy a !e
atlonal llshery js being created in
55km

$ate{ray between La}e Arl

and the Kununurm tliversion d
funded by Department of Fisher
Some 560,000 barIaJnunali

flr

lings about 50mm long w"ill be

leased into the lake o!,er four year

With the tust release schedule
occur in January the frrst instalr

of baby fish are being raised

the Kimbedey 'IYaining rNtitu
Broome campus.
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Rangers share uine

,-

knowledge far afield
r

from the Badi Jawi RangErs
then prffented with sclentist

FIp Prtor

El.Il,mONS Ximberley and Bardi Ja$,l a.rd N!.n Nld Aboriginal rangers tom Dampier
Peninsula ha1€ teamed up to
campaign for the fuderal Gov-

erDment to declarc thEatened
monsoon vine thicket as nationally enilanged.

The rarc rcmnant rainfor$t,

h

known patches on the
Danpier Peninsula, contains a].
most a quarter of all peninsula
plant spectes and is critical habitat for nati!€ fauna.
found
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The Federal covernment is
consideringwhether the thickets
should be protected as ar "en-

dangered ecological communi.

ty".
Nyul Nlul Ransers Nliana
Watham and Keith Shaalforth
spoke in fal,gur ofthe move at the

Soclety

for Ecologic€l

Restora-

tion Australasia Conference in
Perth in November wlth El{'S
kytie Weathela.L
Chris Sampi and Damon PVke

Aborieinal

DeoDle had

lradition-

ally kept fire away ftom the
Ecologl' thickets to protect fruit, water

Malcoln Lindsay at the
cal Society of Austra.lia ConJe'
rence in Melbourne, iD early De-

and cu.ltulal rcsources.

vlne thickets in traditional food,
medicines, water sources, took,
materials, lanSuage, law and

cultule.
They areued any loss or dys-

tunction in the ecosystem was
likely to hare profound cultur:al

and ecological impacts and it
must be protected.

EK pojects

co-orilinator

Louise Beames said if the thickets werl declared "endangercd",
the Gol€rnment would have a responsiblllty to sllpport the colnmrmity to pmtect them.
In parhership, the groups
have been studying the incidenie
of
and r€aetation cover

fre

change in the patch€s for the pe-

rlod between 1m and m10. Mr
Sampi Baid Dampier Peniruula

irct Lx

70

Howeve! unconirolled fires
were inGeasing ln frequensy

Their talks explained the cult1rml sicniflcarce of monsoon

CHRIS':I

ir-

tensity and scale and therefore
presented a growing threat.

Alnost thEequarters of thick-

et patches were bumt

E

e!"ery

Ms Beames said the findings
wer€ frishtenins, siven the slow
resmwth rate of the thickets.
"This sustained alamage has
alarming consequences tor the
ecolosicar function and viability
of the entir€ Dampler Penin$ila
MYI ecosystem network," she

cF

lloro x5

said.

"This cottaboration between

indigenous rarlgels, ecologists

and parhrers has enabled us to

identify the most vulnerable
thickets .-. to adjust manage
ment and better protect their sig-

nif icant eco-criltural \alues."
Shadforth said ransers
werc pmud to Eesent w0*.
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